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ThestoryistoMof man. who took tho oil the waving grain, and the trees
fcondi of his clock to tbo maker to havo
then fixed, because they, did not keep
proper time. Of course, the dock-mak- er

demanded t&e trorw, a in mem my aa
trouble. Holla and blotches, Pimplf and
other eruption on tie exterior tell of
disordered condition of ths Wood within.
If you havo thesa indications, bp wise la
time, and Uiko Dr. Pierce-- Golden Med-

ical Discovery. It pats the llrer and kid-De- ys

in rood working order, purifies ton
blood, cleanses the system from all impu-
rities, from whatever causa arising, and
tones up tho functions generally.

"Golden Medical Discovery" checks tho
frijrhtful Inroads of Scrofula, and. If taken
In Ume, arrest tho march of Consumption
of tho Lungs (which Is Lunr-scrofuu- i).

purlflcs and enriches the blood, thereby
curing all Pkln and Scalp Diseases. Ulcers,
Sores. Sirolilns and kindred ailments. It
is tonlo as well as alterative, or jr.

in its effects, henco it strength-
ens tho system and restores vitality, there-
by dispelllnjr all those languid, "tired
fcUnjjj" experienced by the debilitated.
Especially has it manifested its potency in
curing Tetter. Salt-rheu- Eczema, Ery-Eipel-

Boils, Carbuncles, Sore Eyes, Got.
tre, or Thick Neck, and Enlarged Glands.- Golden Medical Discovery " is the only
Mood and lung remedy, sold by drug.
rists, and ouarantetd by its manafactur- -

re. to do all that it is claimed to cccom-p.'- or

money paid for It will bo refunded,
Wontn's DisrEKSABY Mkhcu. Asso-

ciation; Manufacturers, Buffalo, N. 1 .

SfftOi OFFERED
by the manufact-

urers of Dr. Bajre's Catarrh ltemedr, for
an. lacurablo caso of Catarrh la tho Head,

PKOFKSSIOJfAI. CARDS.

J J. SHAW, Attomey-at-Lnw- , Salem,
, Oregon. Office first door to the left

at liend of stairs In the rear of Lndd &
Hush's bank.

TILMON FOItn, attorney at law, Salem,
Office urtnlrs In l'ntton'g

block.

A. AI'l'liEQATK, attorney at law.J . Friers block, Commercial and State
Hireeis, taiem, ur.
TOHN A. CAKRON. Counsellor nud At-- rj

torney-it-Ln- Member of the liar oi
Ontario, Canada. Office 102 State street,
balem, Oregon.

PRATT A HUNT, nttorneys nt law, Salem,
Oflleeover Burr's Jewelry store,

State street.

w. I. WILLIAMS. STENOGKAl'HEH
and TviiowritlKt. OUtre with Pnnl.

tnl city Il'y. Co., 115tatcSU

r H. KNIGHT. Eclectic Phslcln, office
vy. - siruei, .ilium urcgun
monnry diseases n specialty.

DU.J. M KEE.VE, Dentist. Offlceover
White Corner, Court Com.

merelal streets.

ROBERT A McNALLY, Architects.
Street. I'lnus specifica-

tion of all clashes of of buildings on shortnonce, superintendence of work nromntlv
looxnd nfter.

GOBALET A WILLACH,
Draughtsmen. Railroad sur-

veys estimating a sneclnltv. Olllco 132
State street, up stairs, Siilcm, Oregon

1JUS1N1S CAIIOS.

AM. CLOUGH, Undertaker. Embalmer
Cabinet Maker, 107 StateNilem.

171 II. MORSE, contractor Builder.
rfV..A" promptly nttcuded to
151 High, street, Salem.

TOHV GllAY.-Contrn- ctor builder.
O Inside finishing n specialty is5Commercial street, Nilem Oregon.

IU.IN KNIGHT, lilacksmltli. Horse
fhoclngnnd repairing a specialty. Shop

of Liberty street, snlem, Oregon.ut the
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SOl'THWICJv. (Ymtrnolni- - n.,,l
builder. Well prepared to do allor buiming ami gunnintco Bntlnfea- -

PJ, LARSLVMnmifacturer of all kinds
; ?f Repairing a specialty.Ouly the best work turned oul, Shop 45State street, next door to ScrlberA 1'ohle,

BAK.hR, Collection. Commission
.vJ!?11 ""reel Cur Advert! lng Agent.

made nt reasonable rates.Uood8 sold on commission Advertise-ments Inserted In street cars at bedrockrates, aa Commercial .St., Salem, Ore.

" EO. HOKYE Barber and''Hvrini' MutKt baths In thoclty.iuUJommereliil Street, Salem.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

G. ,ilr,,cd?wlck lcnX No- - '0.
"TO"' ",TO, every Moudayeenlugutthe hall ovci the Oregon Landcompany office. Visiting comrades ancordially Invited to attend.

a , p.C.SliKitMAN, Post itmumutcr

ft.lL N ' "'" 0ri,C0u- - Meets icli.,Pa?? yen'nC t s hall In state In.block, corner Commercial and
f,,?J,l0.Uiem K!rte.u VUltlag nud Sojourn,

luvlted K. II. southwick.Iiia Euii, Recorder. jj

Morgan & Mead,

City Draymen I

atcti. Only the bet men are employed.
Mi

T. H. HUBBARD,
Agent for

Cyclone Separators, Russell Engines
and Saw Mill Machinery.

Ucldenco Commercial St., Salem, Ore.
&m

Capitol Home Addition

T. II. WILSON, Owner,
sum smm., sieiu.

Board of Gquallxui Ion.
r Ife? Vx Plw of Marlon romity ,Oie

ftmi Tfc board f limulliutldii will mrtiUUkotaee r the ixiunty clerk, ul lhnuntMMteln Mitrion oo'iuty, Ortoii,nnit i Monday lu Angu.t, fKW. titiTng the
Xi&dJT.at tt odock 11. 111, and publicly

me&taiirrturuMby the-- uw.eir for IIIywr l0. corrwtlug all error lu nluu urotHton of luiuU, loUor other iiroiK'rly.
i4 board will rvnmln lu t.txulim fromuytodayfir one weok only. Tlii'ivfuro

All tax puyura or owners or iiriiiivrly Inmbi Marlon county uro nutltlml tu irftt'h it'oe and pluco herulll luenlluiiiHl
autbuvratualfany Ihey huvuwhy lliivlr
astwuitHieni thould not romliUHUtukmi by
thoaucHur. A. JMILAUKHllllV,

Acor, Million Co. Or.
Dated thiaSKh day of July Ibwl.

Tax Notice.
Th Uxpay 9t Uey of film ur

Lerttiy nwurltHl Ihut theetly taxtw n now
UaeBd parAb4 at thaoAlreor the trra
umrjM wiiuitHxi.v Mugwnu aijanii:. Tuxr
vrtll Ijwuuu allauot nr 8iituilrKB, ICVU, n. 4 BWAKlUKl),
7 iW

I

The Farmer's Life.

Head before Fruit Valley ll range, Vnn-- I
couver, Wash., by Sistkr C. CSmilkt. f

Thcro is n quiet about tho life of a
farmer anil the liope of a serene old
ago that uo oilier business or profes-
sion can promise. A professional
man is doomed some time to sec
vouncer men nass him in the nice
of life; but the farmergoes, as it were, j

into partnership with Nature; ho
lives with the leaves and flowers,

j aud breathes the sweet air of the!
' fields: his nlchts arc tilled with rrat

"Km. aud sleet; he hears the rain fulling
a

a

S

he planted in his youth rustle above
him as he plants others for tho chil
dren yet to be.

Why should the youths of to-dn- y

scorn the honorable calling of tillers
of the soil? Hundreds of graduates
from Harvard, Yale and other col-

leges nrengenlsforEewing machines,
solicitors for Insurance, clerks, copy
ists in short, performing some
variety of menial service. They
seem willing to do anything that Is
not regarded as work anything that
can be done in town, house or office,
but they avoid farming as they
would leprosy. JJ early every yount;
man educated in this way is simply
ruined.

Boys and girls should be trained
to help themselves; they thould be
taught that it is dlsgrucful to be idh
and dishonorable to be useless.
Happiness should be the object ol
life, and if life on the farm could
be truly happy, the children would
grow In love with the meadows,
streams aud woods, as well as the
old home. Around the farm will
cling aud cluster the happy memo-
ries of delightful years.

Then wake up, O ye patrons ! Let
each and every one of us try to en-

liven and to eullgnteu the burdens
and make lifo on the farm what it
should be.

Then how good it seems to have
homes of our own ! There can be
no such thing as a home unless you
own it, no incentive to plant trees,
to beautify, to adorn. It elevates a
man to own a home; it gives a cer-

tain Independence, a force of charac-
ter, that is obtained In no other way.
A man without a home feels like a

. Homes make patriots;
the prosperity of our country de-

pends ou the number of people who
possess their homes. He who sits
by his own fireside, with wife and
child, will defend it. No man was
ever patriotic enough to shoulder
his musket in defense of a boarding
house.

I can imagino uo sweeter place to
end one's days than in the quiet of
tho country. Out of the mad race
for money, plnce and power, far from
the demands of business, out of the
dusty highways and surrounded by
pleasant Holds and faithful friends
among the V. of IT., I hopo to end
my days.

Orccn Corn.

"How well you tiro looking !" was
ths involuntnry exclamation which
followed between two old friends.

"Oh, yes; 1 alwnys rtow fat in
tho time of green corn," was tho
laughing rejoinder; tho unit run was
fair aud forty hut slight in llgtire
and decldely thin by eonstitutional
habit.

"Our own sweet ami succulent
Indian corn Is in fact 0110 of the most
nutritious articles of vegetable diet,
rtisjalso one that lends itself most
readily to tho skillful combinations
of the cook. Thcro is no vegetable
of our gardens better worth expe-
riment or more capable of forming
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wiro grideon aud broiling tliem care
fully hardwood conls. Iet
tho corn he young and touder,
not so young as to lack sweetness
and flavor; let 000k have stilll-cie- nt

patlenct' to watch ears
turn them by

slow degrees as cook gently
and hUlllcieutly without scorching;
and the butter served wit It

breakfast bo freshly churned, with
all tlionromti ofthosweetestgrascs

Few palatos will be so ungrateful
ns to demand anything more.

In cutting from for fritters
or corn pudding hlmplo knack will
enable one to leave tho husk of tho
kernel upon tho cob without any Io

milky csntent. Cut with a
knife lengthwise through each

row of keruuN; then press llrmly
with the nack of tho knlto from end

oiul, and the soft portion will bo
easily pressed out. For blowing
tilouo or as succotash more
suitable to cut solid kernel!
and in doing this caro exer- - j

olbeil to avoid cutting ttxi dooply
and so encumbering the milky mass
with pithy Makes of tlbrous matter.
Ills bettor to make shallow oul
and then go over tho ear with tho
back knife, pressing out that
portion of tho soft ooutents which
remains. When stowed alone
little water should bo ued, and
that in naarlyas possible evaporated
and a oupful of sweet onwtu or
noli milk added at the finish.

borvo iiulokly. Uultlvator

Col. lii'lti' of Stxlh
Suy. Dr. H. llolduu: llv
vlco ofu frloiul 1 whs liuliuvd
your KtluiriHil Couch tiiTUii fora
bwveru omiBli. I found rwllof
from Uw but wot bottlo.

KcuHNH Lkiiu,
iarge sUu il, vuull M wtu. For

nir"RiH 'Mle by ull

Highest ofall in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. i7, 1889. T. II. BARNES, PBES. II MATTHEWS, TBEAS. WI. HOWARD PIIELPS , ! (

JefTerson Xcwr's Xotcs.
From the Ilcvlew.

Miss Florence Btelner, of Salem, is
the guest of Mrs. John Cook.

Dr. Hawk Is having a neat barn
erected on his property on
street.

Mrs. Julia Cummlngs, of Salem,
is the guest of Mrs. U. F.

Miss Pauline Looney departed
Saturday for weeks sojourn nt
ISewport.

Threshing is In full sway and all
busy. Town Is quiet but will

soon take ou a diflereut air.
Mrs. A. L. Stinsou, of Salem, has

been attending business In this
ity, during the present week.
Mrs. J. C. Johnson aud Mrs. J. A.

of Salem, were the guests of
Mrs. J. R. Metzger last Saturday.

J. C. Smith, one of Salem's pro-

fessional meu, and his wife, were the
guests of Mrs. E. N. Thomas over
Sunday.

Some of the city meu who In
the habit of coming out in the
country aud ruuuiug with impunity
over the farms in search of game
will bag tome larger game than
they are looking for.

The work on Jefferson's big bridge
goes ou apace. i.acu dav's work
adds a more bridge-IIk- o appearance
to the The Iron cylinders
tor the the tubular piers on the Mar-Io- n

county side are in place, the
piling for the approach ou the Linn
county side are all driven, and work
of excavating for the foundation for
the piers ou the Linn county side is
being rapidly pushed, the men at
present working in about two
feet of water, which makes It very
disagreeable work.

A little
street

Only a Baby.
tot coming down Court
Hher day Miuto's

stable looked across toward tho cor-

ner and extending arms cried.
"Baby, baby."
"Buby?" exclaimed her little sis-

ter, "I don't see a.y baby."
The little tot would not give it up

till an elderly gentleman standing
near watching them suggested that
she meant the iigure of Justice ou
the court house, and such it proved.

".Strurk tho Oolden Meun"
Ah a Illood I'll n Her.

The Detroit Free I'ress says: "Illbbni'd's
Rheuinutic Myi-u-

, prcpaied by tin) Chns.
W1I2I1I Medicine coinimny. of this citv.
lias struck tlin golden mean, In the tie.it-- 'mcntofnll blood diseases, nnd Its success

an evidence that an hottest, pure and!
aliiablo incdiciue. Is not iiican:able

t.actlue the a tentlou every fnnillv
Thcro heems bo but one opinion Its
merit u family medicine

This Is tho leal sceiet tho Micec-- s
this wondeil .1 remedy. Its perfect and
speedy action, in removing all lmpuie aud
poisonous matter iioni blood. No hoinii
should bo thout It, a thorough and
ellectiml blootl rltler for young and old.
For sale by Hnilth iSielnea.

IliiiiilMiiiy rick tt Tile

MURPHY & DESART,
Successors to I). Tsrish.lmvo n well estab-
lished llrlck and Tllo factory In North
Salem, near the fair grounds, nnd nre pre-
pared furnish first-cla- ss brick nnd tile
on short notice.

Samples llrlck Tile sent free anya trtlO staple o! tho summer bill of point short notice,
fare. To be sure it is so in tho IVffi10
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20B Commorolal Stroet.
HILL OF FA UK:

Icecream I Co., 15c. and 25 cents
Cotlee, Tea or Cake.. 10 cents
.Mushand Milk Ulcrnts
iinie 01 soup 10 cents
Hot Cakes, Calico or Tea .15 cents
ltoefsteak and Kggs 'ii cents
Pork chop and Kgg 'Jacents
.'union tuopnuu fcggs...
Venison nnu Kggs
Sausage and i:ggs
Ham ami Kircn
Kreuli Ojsten. any style..

State

try

yet

two

cents
25 rents

.'25 cents
25 cents

25 Cent Regular Dinner Sered From II to3 0'Clock,
A nice vnrlelv of veuotalilrs. iti om

AUo tea, cotlee or milk with all IB cent
menlh without extra charge.

Choice Cigars, Imiwrtcd and Domestic,
j always on naud.

Porter House steak and hgs 50 cents
lender U1I11 Steak nud Kggs .'O cents

Dissolution Notice.
VToriCK U hereby given that tlioeo-pur- t.
1 nershlo liert'iiifnioftvUf Infutui t!.itn.
busluoss under the tlrm nameof OoUnm A
Knostuer Is this .lay dissolved bv mutualooueent, Chns. II. Knostuer having dls.
IHjMHlofhU Interest to the uuderslgncd,
who will continue the buslue&s.aud stillclts
the ivitronago of old and new customers at
inuoin kinuu ou state street

5t

cents

CHAS. LEON.

STAGE LIVERY BARN.
at Hmrof Cheiuekete Hotel,

li. B. HUFFMAN, Prop.
.

Flrst-cUn- s lllgs for all occasions. Feed.
lugnudbonrdlugniipecUny. Conveyances
rnrcommornltil meu aud othars on shortnotUv,

"i'KiiuiM Kimoimblii.'gl

UOIJT.TIIOLPSON.
N 12 AV K EST A U HA1 T,

Oppo.lto Weller Uru., tunl St.
ItVltKYTUINO i IS W
M Willi ut

..25

DK

Ull ImilPtt Mtl.t ll d.B .lidat.ti .. .. .... . . 11.... ,.,...i 1...;. ..7 "
l null llllS llttH IKlIU'il up Btlr III '

t wli ' """ ircrni. Him ill
tt ueiiurmw lutnii of butior. ami ' "

llrrluieut

Ktooktun.

ilriiKKist

Sanders.

Daniels,

structure.

Chocohitennd

Notleo of AKsiguuieut.
J.M.itlKW, IVirniluv. ilolnc bulnn.slllll.u.l.a Mb...

-- 25

j....... .... iiiuiumiwui iMrruuc iirouiers.Iho nil. imv,8'de.BononlsUuuirnltn ma.r .'" ul! lUflr creditor. NolleIO Um3 IiMtebv flvriiilim mIi..iiu. ..Ti.i,..l''i ...'T
against said rirm inu.i prrMnt.lheiu 10 meulidur Mth. vrlihtii ihr. i.mmh. .,..,
IhWdM. Andullivtrlleskuawrlnc tlicm-??.- "'t-- l "Id nrm will be10 Mill the Mine t cure,Hlem, Unnig. .luc Mb. tsrtl

JOHNJI.PAYSE,
AMlncof IVirrnnr lrM.

to

Baking !SALEM LAND COMPANY
EWVWdi! ' Incorporated 18S9 Capital Stofck $30,000.- -

ABSOUUTEIY

PENSIONS
WAIt OF TIIB REBELLION'

lTnrtpr f hn not .if lii.in ? oil ...... li
Main I '"'ho served ninety Unya'tu the V. . service

during me wuroi uicreiicmnnnndnrennwdtsabled physically (whether Injuries or
disease was Incurred during service or
since) are entitled to pension" at from Srt tosuper inoniii.

.dows of deceased soldier, entitled ""S&SSSSl T''vn T?X$8 pe month and S3 per month for o.ch
clilld under thenge of six twnj ears. Fatherur nioiner oi aeceaseii somiers wuonre now
dependent, nre entitled to pension.

Soldiers who nre now receiving pension '

nt less than Sia per mouth should apply nt
once under this net.

MukenmiflcntioiVsnt once. "r"e cl,.v' Woodburn, Salem, Albany
Tangent. HnrrlbuiB

U.S. l'enslon nn.l rlMn, nnT''M Junction CltyrNMng and Eugene.
Box
Clerk.

OCI .... A..n.. 1n..... .. A. ' IllSKlllMlf5 MAl.T. II-- .IVI1I, VKkl'll,
Write for blanks.

AVUlll. UlHll.V

Wliy Don't You
3ubcrltefor the

EAST OREGOiNIAN?
Dally. J7.S0 a year: $1.00 for six months;

Semi-Weekl- JJ.&I a year; SI 25 Tor lx

months; Weekly, S1.73 a yean $1.00 Tor six

month. THE EAST OREGO-NIA- N

will give you the news, both local

nnd general. It is Democratic In every

thing, even In riltlc. It alms to be Jit- -t

nnd fair, even If it hns to be nggreive and
"step on corns." It would rather be t

nnd loe than wrong and win. Take t !

Try t( You won't loe any ow i

Address

EAST OREGONIAN Pub Co..

Pendleton. Oreiroii.

ELLIS WHITLEY,
LTVEHYMEX,

Soutli of Chemekete Hotel,
SALEM, - - OREGON'

JARVIS C0NKLIN
Mortgage Trust Company

lxiatu money on Impinved farms at a
low rate of Interest. Xo delay. .Monev
ready when papers are cnmpieied. Privi-
lege of paying in Installments. V.
Hamilton, Mgr. Ofllee with Hunt A Pratt
10U State .t Salem.

THE

RUNSFast trains with Pullman Vestibule
Drawing room sleepers, dining cars and
conches of latest design, between Chicago
aud Milwaukee nnd St. Paul nud Minne-
apolis,

Fust Trains with Pullinnn vestibulcii
drawing room sleepers, dining cars and
coaches of latest design, between Chicago
und Milwaukee nnd Ashland and Dulutti.

Through Pullman vestibule drawing
room nud colonist sleepers via tho North-
ern Pacific railroad between andPortland, Or.

Convenient trains to nnd fiom Eastern,
Western, Northern und central Wiscon-
sin points, atrordlng unequaled service to
and from Waukesha Fond dn Lac,

Menesha, Chippewa Falls,
Fan Claire, Hurley, Wis., nnd Iron wood
nun uessciniT, .'lieu.For tickets, sleeping car reservations,
timetables nud other information, apply
to agents auywhero In the United States
or Cnnmla. S. H AINSLIE.

Oen'l. Mgr., Milwnukee, Wl.
.I.M.HANFOH1),

(leu'l Tratlle Mgr., St. Paul.
11 C. HAULOW,

Truffle Jtgr., .Milwnukee, Wis.
LOU I" ECKSTEIN.

Ass't Oen'l Pass'r nud Tkt Agt., Mllwn
' kee. Wis.

Two Through Trains Each Wa

OUI.Y, VIA
UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM.

Comnieuclugwlth Sunday, March 'Jud,bth tlrst and second-clas- s tickets will In
honored on "The Limited East Mall,"
tral is stand 4, as well also on the "Over-
land Flyers," Nos. land 'J.

"The Limited ljist Mnll" trains nre
equipped with Pnlliunn palace aud colo-
nist sleepers, dining cars, chair cars nnd
coaches, nnd run solid between Portlandand Chicago, dally without change,

The"Overland t lyer"traln are equipped
with Pullman palace sleeers, nud conches
between I'orllnuil and Couucll Hlulls, nndwith Pullmnn iMlonisl sleeper-- between
Portlmul and Kntisus City, dullv, withoutchtiuge.

()uiuvtious ere mnileat withthrough trains to nnd from Nilt Uiko, audatciiejenne with through tmiiis to andfrom Denver, Kansas city and st Units
The above trains nltonl the iiulekesttime between the Noithwisi Piteltle coastnud Eastern and outhern isilnls.
Detailed Ume of trains, rate, thioughtickets, baggage checks etc., R.n be d

iiiHtn application In any agent of theUnion Paiiillc System T. W. LEE
lien'l IVss. gent.

U018KA MAN.NINti Agents, (h Courtstreet, Salem Oregon

Oregon

O N.

R. U. Company
(Limited.)

lane.

SCOTT, RBCaiVER,
Tickets for any mlul ou tlm line far iel the dewit. nmt Qf JuflhtMKi rr,ttd .tthe United cnimgu aud lWMKe TntHtfercomivmy's orilco.'cirnor and Hmstreets. OammuiHtlmi Tkkw at t ewnper mile.
tleueral otllo northwasl earner Flrsiand Pine stn-vis-

, porttand.
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EAST AND SOUTH
-- VIA

Southern Pacific Route

South.

Shasta Line

IMV p. in.St p. in.7:j a. in.

Portland
Salein

Fran.
lutvit Dtlin AnllT r.ill...nl....

Tl.V
r

n. in.
Iftoi a. in Lv Salem
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in.
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Lv.

Ar.

San

k.W Lv.
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o.1M

AW

"NorThT"

Shedds, HnKey.

&

Chicago

l'ortland
Eugene

Albany Local, Dally (Kxcept Sundny.)
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PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
accommodation second class

pascnger attached express trains.

lYest Side Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (EXCEPT SUNDAY).
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Albany nnd Corvallis connect wltn
trains Oregon Pacific Railroad.
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Through Tickets
To all poUts

EAST and SOUTH
For tickets nud lull inclination icgard-ln- g

maps. etc.. apply to the Compa-
ny's agent Salem, Oregon.

ROOElts, Asst. u. p. nnd Pass. Ag't
R. KOEHLER. Manager.

yi

Ar.l

Lv,

12:53

rates

E.P.

From Terminal or Interior I'oiots (he

(IIIIIU ll(i
Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It Istliediiilngcnr route. It runs through
vestibule trains every day in the year 10

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO !

(No change ot cars.)
Composed of dining cars unsurpassed,

Pullman drawim: noin sleepers
(J! .itest equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
lie-- t that can be constructed nud In which
accommodations are both tree nnd

for holders of llr.st and secoud-clas- s

tickets, and
ELEGANT? DAY COACHES.

Acoutlnuoi 'mtf :ir;tlng with nil
lines, allordln 'reot and uninterrupted
service.

Pullman sl - rwor ionscan be se-
cured In advi ::.,a,r,. any agent of
the road.

Through tickets to nnd from all points
lu America, Euglnnd and Europe can be
purchased at nuy ticket oliice 01 this com-
pany.

Full information concerning rates, time
ot tralns.routes nndothertletalls furnished
ou application to any agent or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, No.

121 First street, cor. Washington; Port-lau-

Oiegon,

; THE YAnuiNA ROUTE.

j OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'!
steamship lino. l!2j miles shorter, 'JO houri
less tunc than by nuy otnoi loute. Flnl
elnss through passenger and freight Hut

' from Portland and all points In the Wi
Innietto vallev to and noin San Franclsci

TIME SCHEDULE, (Except hutiuays).
Leave Aio.inv l:0UP4r
Leave Corvallis 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqulnii P M
Leave Ytiqulna h:i5AM

j Leave Corvallis I0:,15 A H
Arrive Albany 11:1(1 AM

O. A C. tralus connect at Albany n.id
i.'orvallls.

The aboe trains connect nt YAQ.UIN I
with the Oregon Development Co's Liejf Steamships between iinnlnii and Sa
Francisco.

SA1I.IX0 DATKS.
STEAMKK.S, FKOM VAQOINA

rarallon, Friday June ?Willamette Valley ..Tuesday July I
rarallon, Sunday
Willaiiietto Valley, Thursday " 1

Famllon, Tuesday .." 1

STK.VMKlto. FKOM HAS FRANCISCO
lllatnelto Valley, Friday June 27

! Million, Tupsdnyn July 1
S lllnuietto Valley, Sandny " bhanulnn, Tliursdav " 10

WlllHinette Valley, Tuesday " 15
This eouipauy reserves the right tochange sailing datew without notice.

..'. '' I nvsungers from Portland nnd nil
lllamette Valley points cau make elos

ctinnectlon with the trains of tin
VU '.NA KOin'K nt Albauy or Corvallisand if destlued to San shouldarrange to arrive nt Yuqtiiun the evenlnrUlore date of salllug.
I'tssengrr anJ frflght i'Mt AUavv lhl'r;.. tor Intorniailou apply to --Messrs

Hl'lM.VN a Co., Freight and TlckeAgeut ax und a.' Front su. Portland, Or.or to
C.C. HOGL'E, Act Oenl A

1"k.s. Agt., Oregon l"ncltle U. H. Co.

cH.HASWELL.Jr.Gen!"0'
Pass. Agt. Oregon Development

Co., 3tM Montgomery st.:
snn Kranelsco. Cal

KeiiMinlwr the Oieon Pacific txipulimmmer tHieurlons rate tickets anow ou sul. from all valley points 1iaqulnmid return.
V.v HOGl'E.

Ast. U. F. and P. Ageu

Union Pacific 11. R, Company

"OVKULAND HOUTE."

fralni tor the east Have l'ortland at
ii.Ti i I . 7 " e is 10 andiron,,hv,wi i..ik. IU lut Ianu r.urope.

5:45

6:o0

low

'niledstatt in

Elegant New Dioie Cars.

PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS.
re Family Sloping Care run throujhon Kxpre4 to Omaha. Counlil

Blutlaaud Kansa City wiinom ihanYe
Uxineotlotiaat Cortland for ban Kiannlsco and Sound points.

turthw partleuUre addreai any
agent of lhecoaitauy or

Eugene City Honda for Sale.

XTOTICE is hereby gncn that under the
1 provlsloUHOfannctolthe legislature

or Oregon entitled, "An act to Incorpo-
rate the City of Eugene nnd to repeal nil
nets nnd part of nets In conflict here-
with," tiled In the otllee of the secretary
of state, February 20, 18S9, tho common
council of the city of Eugene will lssuonnd
diioeol the bond of said city at par
value of from SJ0.000 to in denomi
nations or from S1UU to siwu ns ino pur-
chaser may deMre, payable 30 years nfter
date of Issuing the nmc, with Interest
ilirmnn t the rate not to exceed 6 per cent
per milium, paynb'e semi-annu- ly.

senleii proposali to purclu'e bonds
will be received by the undersigned
nt Etigeue. uregon, until September
Nt. 1SSH), nnd nil proposals received
will be opened and considered on '

theoth dav ol September, ISM, nnd said
bonds will be disponed of to the person or ,

persons making the best oiler or offers
therefor.

The common council reserves the right
torejectnny nnd all proposals. By order,
of the council.

Mnv 21st, 1K00. B. F. DOBKIS,
Recorder for theClty of Eugene.

Citation.
In the county court, for the county ofi

Marion. State of Oregon,
In the matter of the estate )f.f,..,nn

of Carl Gilbert, deceased.
To Knthnrlna Glllmnn, Margaretta

Schnnim nnd allot her heirs of said de--
censed, known or unki own.nnd nil persons
Interested In sold 'estate. GKEETING:

In the name of the state of Oregon, you
are herebv cited nnd reoulred to nnpear In
the count . court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Marion, at the court roonl
thereof, nt Salem, in the county of Mnrlon
on Mondnv, the 1st day ofSepteber, lbUO.ut
II o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there toshow causeif any they hnvo
whv an order snoiild not be made author-
ising and empowering tho administrator
to sell tbefolliiwlng described real property
belonging to said estate, in wit:

Uegmnlng at the s. w". corner of See. HI
in townships, it. 'J west of the Willamette
.Meridian anil thence runn ng north nlong
the west Hue "f s:iid seetlnu 11.73 chains;
tlii.mfi snnt li!PJ,'ni-- ! n i fill lei with smith
line of aforesaid su.uuu.0ti chain: thenee '

south 11.7.3 chains thence north sIFIj w.
following the suuih line of aloresald sic-tlo- n

(ollilto tlu plneeol liegiuniug.contaln-In- g

71141 acres i unled In section Jl
T. si. 1:. 2 w.. t ihe Willamette meridian.

Also beginning at I lie x. w. coiner of
Simeon Smitti s (loii'U ion liiull claim, Not.
113U, cl urn No. :i7, nnd thence running'
north I11.11 chains to Hie x. w coiner of
Sec. il, T. its.. 1. : w ; iheui-- s.iuih h'4VK.
along the norlli line of s( sec. 6, 81.o3
chains; ilienee s. 11s M v. Jij.lll chains to
the x. k. corner of said claim No. o7; thence
x.KP 4V v. alom; the north boundary of
aloresald claim No. 7, lOiW chains to the
place of beg. tilling, containing lOo.'Vl ncics
of land beluga pai t ot. li.T.Os.. ll,!Hv.
of the Illnmetie lneridinn.

Also beginning at the x. :. corner of
Simeon smith's donation lnnd clnlni Not
1130. No. '',7, nnd thence running x.
s'U" v. on the x. boundary ot claim
No. ,7 ts.js c ains to a puinl In the
nngli ul the county load leading liom Sa-
lem in. Jetlei son via Pan lh's Gap; thence
south s ay 1: nlong the center of ihc
couniy io-ii- l 21 sji ( hains; thence , iil:Wi:
along the center ot said road iM.Oi)

ih.iuis to tile .ingle wheie the enter
of s.uii nmil intersects, the cast
buundiv nt s;iirt claim No. :17; thenee sidtTC'il.. iw .hi u . along ciaiiu line as eusi uoiin-dr- y

of claim No 07 and west bounilarj of
the Daniel Dehiuy donation land claim
No. 00, H 'Si chains to tho place ot begin-
ning, containing 13.2:1 acres of land nud
beluga part nfSimeoo Smith's D 1.. c.Not.
HM, claim No. !7, situate in Sec. 0 T. Us.
u. 2 w.oi the Willnniette meridinn. There
being In all of the premises hereby con-
veyed 2U0ncrs of land sttuated In Marlon
county, stateof Oregon, subject to the fol-
lowing reservation or agreement, to wit:

"It i agreed that the grantors of sold
Curl Gilbert, deceased, shall have n rli lit
of way one rod wide along the east side of
said premises, toget stock to water fiom
-- aid grantors remaining premises anil
when snld right of way Is used by the
grantors as aforesaid the grauteeu to be al-

lowed to use an eoual amount of grantors
premises between road and said right of

WITNESS, the Hon. Win. Waldo, Judge
of the County court, of the stale of Oregon,
for the countv of Marlon, with the seal of
said court affixed, this 6th day of Aug.,181K.
attest: F. J . BAHCOCK, Clerk,

f y' I D. C. SHERMAN, Deputy.
iSKAL f

Sheritt's Sale.

NOTICE Is hereby given that by virtue
execution duly issued out of the

Hon. Circuit courtof the Stateof Oregon
forthecouniv of Mnilon and to me direc-
ted on the 11th day of July. ls'JO. upon n
Judgment and decree duly rendered, en- -
leieu 01 recoru ana aocaetea in ana oy
said circuit court ou Lie loth day of Octo-
ber, ltAU.ln a cei'inln suit then In said court
pending, wherein Geo. G. lilnghnm wns
plaintltl nnd Geo A. Vnwters wns defend- -

uut.tn la vor of plalntifl'iind against defend-int.b- v

which execution I nm commanded
to sell tho .eal property hereinafter de
scribed, nml out of the proceeds of such
sale to pay the costs nnd expenses ol sale;
thocosts and disbursement of said suit
taxed at Sol.:tf and tliosum ofSoioOlnU.S.
gold coin nnd Interest thereon ut the rate
of ti per cent per annum lrom Octobei 15th,
Lss,9 I hnvelevled uponnnd wlllonSt'ur-dny- ,

tho:.lrd day of August, lS90,Mt the
hourof eleven o'clock lu the forenoon of
said day, at the west door of tho county
court nouse, in Miiem, nurion county,
Oregon, sell nt public auction to tho high-
est bidder for cash in hand on the day of
sale, all the right, title, Interest nnd estate,
which said defendant, Geo, A. Vnwters,
hndonor nfter the lath day of October,
Ins!), In or to the following described real
estate to wit: It being n part of section 15,

t. 4 s. it. 1 w. or the Willamette meridian,
Marlon county.stuteof Oregon, nnd known
ns uotltlc.itlouNo,74i0,nnd more particu-
larly described by beginning at a tiunrterpost on tho Hue between section 11 nnd 15
of the aforesaid township aud range.
Thenco south H3.M chains, thence west 3.1..
chains, thence north 25 Si chains, thence
east ;tl SO chillis to tho place of beginning,
continuing h0 acres of land, more or less.

Dated July is, ISI0. E, M. CKOISAN.
Sheriff of Mnrlon County, Or.

Sheriffs Sale.
VTOTICE is herby given that by virtue of
J mi execution, duly Issued ut of the
Hon. circuit Court of the state of Oregon,
for the county of Murioi, on tho 21st day
of June. IMK). nud to ine directed, ujx n u
Judgment nnd deci-e- of foreclosure du!
reudered, entered of record und docketed
lunnd by Mill circuit court on the lith I

aay or j une, isw, inn certain suit then In
said court landing; wherein Alfred It. Nnr-rnwn- y

was iilnlntlll hiI V. II. Murye,
-- usau W. iJowies and C. E. Uenn were
defeudnnts In invor of plalntlfTnudngalust
defeudnnt by which execution I nm cwin.
mnnded to sell the real property beretnfter
described, nud out of the proceed of such
sale to pay the cwsts nnd expenses of sale;the costs nud disbursements of said suit,
filYfUf lt?"& lllrtnrt Clll .l.tnvnat ..u. .. .. A 1.

filrlberslllll Of S.MI1SA With Intomt tbftrmn f

iu me raie or ion p r cent per annum fromJuue 12, ISO I have levied upon und willon biiturUity the 8th day or August, K, utthe hour of eleven o.clock a nt., of wild
uiiy ai me wet floor of the county court
bouse In Salem. . nrlnn countv. ommn.
sell at public miction to the highest bidder I

forcushln hand on the day of sale, nil thericjit, title, Intertwt and esiate wUlch W
II. Murye, Susan W lkiwles and!', E. lleunor either of them had on or nfter the lithduy of June, iso, m orto the rollowmg de-
scribed real property, Vlr: situated lu thecounty or Murlou, Hate of Oregon, to wit:The south eusi quarter of section IS In T.
8.K.4F--. of the Willamette meridian, IW
?.orT. Huehi bJ" w " Mrye. from thenlted Slates a shown by ilnal receipt.
No. Jiai, jrom the receiver ot general landotllee at Oregon Ctty, Oregon.

Dated, Salem, July 10. Issu.

7 1IM t. M.CIUHBAN,
Sheriff ot Marlon Co., Or.

.Notice of Annual )lectims.
N"II!5.U n'Tby K,ven ,ht the annual
rSmJVTf.il'W10 Wt holder of ih

,MKiy.8,lv,'r.MlnlnK,1o-.nsollda-.
iSL it iS. ottiav Kalfm hm,..v.."W", will

iH ., be
t

ffA'--rt iM fE. ihS lith day
T ,t . T. . .. . n'Alv..W ... a. ou rir. ri

C. H. MKIXBX, UM TrS'mo Manager SSfiS" 5. ltor. J?d tor uch othe?
n.vi. a. . - . -- . . - txiAv mine thewaui - n.sjsxr wsVi'&sgK meeting.

ary

$10,000

Z

For Sale- -

Ten Thousand Dollars
-- worth

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
prices and terms enquire of

12C)1 Commercial St.
liSTGoods delivered free to all parts of the city."a

--"'ffnTarififiiwf,niwi.,iaiiLMiiLBULiiMjjLMwijijiiiiiiiiMiiiwiwwMM.. nL.LnninnaimMm.i-ii,-jf- u

?J T gvs TrySZr
111 SrfWV

R. Al. WADE&CO. n,lTeJl,8t,lS-SSo?ot,,e-
r

large

Spring: Wagons and Hacks
Of the best

of--

Kor

stniidiii'd makes.

Commereiul street.
Biwtfii iiimiiri'iftu,suvM.iL',ifiJni i.iimihij,li ijiigagi

1 I JJsiK a;

anHn tiiiii iiiiiJiiiuiiMiHijimiiiiiiiii-irBBii-

mwmtti.wM3&2 r
1 t R. nBHUnjuaar 1 u

xJKKL961KJUX1 JBHHtvsvHff

IT

mSmsm

Prices are the
exauine them

$10,000

lowest, Quality con-a- t
2S2 284 and 286,

Who do All Kinds of

mm iiAs Cheap ns any Lauudrv In
the Country Using White Help
and doing flrst-clas- s work.

BSyLadies and patrons Invited
to inspect our process of doing
work.

230 Liberty Street,

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
Graduates Students in

'M'V

.Music Art and Theology.

Normal, Business, Law.
AND

MEDICAL COURSES
It is tho oldest, largest nnd least expen-

sive Institution of learning In the North-
west.

School opens first Monday in September
Send for catalogue to

THOS. VAX SCOY,
1'resident.

'7: Salem, Oregon.

DR. HILLER'S
Special Prescriptions.

m

HOME TREATMENT SELF CURE '

A Specific Remedy for Each Disease. '

pR.HILLERlS HYpRASTjNEJESTOn 1TIVE SUmuIites nutrition. rurifisthoD!d.
Cures Constipation and General beblllt) . A perfect tonic and strength bullJer,

DR.JIIlLERJSjNTI.EILIOUS STO.IACHJiNDLIVERCUnE. Cure Biliouiiiesj anJ
all Uier Troubles, Chills and fever, MilariaTVavers, nJ all Typhoid condition.

DR. HILLER'S CATARRH CURE. CjreJ Aruts CiUrrh, Chronic Catarrh, CaUrrhil Dea-

fness Ouaranteed tocure the erst cases when directions are follow ed.or money refunded.

DR. HILLER'S COUGH U1E. Cures Colds, Hoarseness, Coughs, Bronchitis,
Contains no Opiates. Cures Croup In 10 minute.

PR HILLER'S DIPHTHERIA AND SORE THROAT CURE. Prevents and eurr. ' L

therii. Hi:io.itnclycureanyioretaruitin(rcni3fJlhour8. Cures Qoln- - i"

01. K'l.L'n'S PEVER CPE. Indispensable in ah m it lixuse asil :

'm lurei scarlet r'ever, Scarlatina, aad nk-s-. Mottwrs trj it . .

DR. HILLER'S NERVOUS DE31LITY CURE. CurM Sinu.- - Weakness, wtlAid
lver. Noerfail. fcend for ITivate Circular to Hllier Dru Co., San FtmwUo. CL

grlL'.ER'S RHEUMATIC AND NEUnALCIC CURE Curs .I'Mwato, Nwral.-i-,
(I7X l,umba.'o, ana oaatica, b nemhuzinj (ac Wood a. u birb cause theai

DR. HILLE.TS TEETHING CURE. AiJa the an 1 UvolofuMal nl esuldrcn JuriJ
t ie itetoinj: periott, ensure lulnless tfothia.- - n ! sound teetii. ami nren-aUan- cures
frpa.nu,WcktU, Brain TroubIejandBoeltouir-i"nl- . A Wsssinj to nttstr
DR. HILLER'S WHOOPING C0U0H CURE. i1tsits aod Cures Whoops- - . 3,-h-

.

Noti. With Kceptioo of Pr. Ildler1 Hy Jrastin (WstocUti . Dr. HBWr's Kfcuaa-- '
Jd Neuraliic Cure, aod Dr Hitler's Couh Core. Uw atwi e rsnedl are in TakW
form, and, if not obtainable from j our dnwp,t. will b mail ' fre, 00 rWft f pnee- -

S1.00 per Package. Six Packages for S5.00.
These remedie are the result oi 81 vears of m!ruaraaueUio cure k Una cur i pil Ur llill.-r-J-i

boe treatoeni, eootaiaias taiuabie itmnh-ttos- a. 1 ..
a! sperittit. and r

..-- boat: 11 iirietMwi tM
Mt and diet, mt rati.

HILLER DRUG COMPANY. S r -
.CISCO. CAL. U- - S. A.

For Sale by DAX'L J. FRY, l)niorif. Crnir.ercial .. Salim.

I


